Today's Agenda

- Timeline of Events + Information
- Bridge game
- Kahoot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 19</td>
<td>Women in Construction - discussion-based event with Elisa Comis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22</td>
<td>OSHA-10 Training information released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>AGC Officer Elections and AutoCAD competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>BIM and CM of the Physical Sciences Building (Jeff Veilleux of Whiting-Turner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End of April</td>
<td>Environmental Impacts of Construction (Tim Dexter of MassDOT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Other Updates

- AGC Discord
  https://discord.gg/AcQamWt9

- Blog Posts

- Outlook/Club Goals
  Input Survey at the end of the meeting
Bridge Game
Conclusion

- Upcoming:
  - OSHA Training information released next week
  - Chapter Meeting two weeks from now

- Write blog posts!

- Join the AGC Discord [https://discord.gg/AcQamWt9](https://discord.gg/AcQamWt9)

- Member Input Survey
  [https://forms.gle/V7DL8A8oUhWkXq299](https://forms.gle/V7DL8A8oUhWkXq299)
A Sneak Peak